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$ athletes de In early season contests,

Paul ' Hew de you like your ball club ?

,vf "I am perfectly satisfied," was tlie
talcing young pltcliers, never saw such geed infleldcrs, and our recruit out-

fielders arc above the average. As for catchers you can't Improve en the new
taiD we have signed. Yes, I nra perfectly satisfied."
!t The geed Squire brushed a speck oft his white flannel coat, placed his straw
Bat mere firmly en his head and settled back te watch the conflict. The reg-

ulars and the goofs were lighting it out and some geed bnsebn.ll was being

jperpetrated. This was strange nud unusual for se early In the year, and Mr.
Xbbets had n perfect right te become enthused.
! The largest squad of ball tesscrs that Uroeklyn has taken Seuth for jenrs

.Was en the Jield. 'NVllbtrt.Kobinsen, the rotund but hard-workin- g manager,
and Larry Sutten, the ctcrati scout, had gathered together thirty-llv- e candi-

dates for the varsity nud ever man was working his hardest te earn a perma-

nent job en the team. The were laboring as strenuously as the
green and verdant roeklis, which always Is n sign of progress,
j. Ivy Olsen, lly Mjers, Xuck Wheat, Tem Griffith, Otte Miller, Kay
Xkhmandt and the ethers were out there trying hard at all times and seemed
te' enjoy the work. It looked like a happy family and a smile of satisfaction
fettled ever the ruby countenance of Squire Kbbets. The Squire always
Jlkes te see his empleyes earn their princely salaries, although they arc paid
nothing during the training reason.

,3'
, , AM for that reason, he sighed softly and reiterated beamingly:

m, J m perfectly satisfied teith my ball club."

i Rebbie Confronted by a Shortage of Pitchers
jfclOIl the first time in years Robinson Is worried ubeut his pitching staff.

In the olden days meaning for the last four years he has had mere
hurling talent than he knew what te de with. This year he still has n fleck
Hf stars, but it doesn't seem enough. Rebbie wants n pair of new right-Bande-

and will net be satisfied until lie gets them.
, Every time one turns around en the ball field one steps or stumbles ever
tin ambitious hurler. There are eighteen of them exactly one and one-ha- lf

(dozen and eleven are receiving the official up and down, te say nothing of
Uie once ever, for the first time. Uncle "Wilbert will be satisfied If two of the
Weven kick in with some geed stuff, and the chances arc he will net object
U only one emerges with a big league diploma.
j Of the veterans there lire Burleigh (Jrimcs, Al Mamaux and Leen Caderc,
Wght-hander- s, nnd Dutch Rcilthcr, Ferdie Schupp, S,herred Smith and Clarence
Slltchell, who use the fork hand for hurling purposes. They are all In geed shape
pad each has stated confidentially and for publication that he expected te have
tbe greatest year in his career. Therefore, that's settled.
I, Al Mamaux, who was HI most of last season, has recovered and leekspatter than ever. lie should hoe n geed season, and the same gees for
utiuit;at -- nuurt: unii .uiicneu.
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Shorred Smith probably will have a new pitching style this-yca- Rebbie
been experimenting with his pertslder and believes he will be mere effec-i- f

he emulates Carl Mays nnd adepts the underslung delivery.

FERDIE year.
SCI1UPP has become

"My fingers are sere," said Ferdie, "and every time they pet
that iray I am in top form. Haven't been that tcay since I left theGiants,

Great Assortment
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Squire, After Admitting He

kmP at Jacksonville

Jacksonville,

1 LI. I. .1,.t. nut n nil flrcuiiii uuu uuu i' " - - -- -
pensen. Seme thirty-fiv- e young and

i i.i - -- iin iiracucc game nnu iieriurwicu
which mean nothing.

the Squire was nsked.
reply. "I never se many iiKCiy

an optimist and says he is due for

of Reekie Twirlers

Class It leagues or lest. then

of Memphln nlse of the ear- -

of pep nnd apparently knew hew te

three yearn and still has lets of room

Philadelphia, lias done well In the early
fnrmprl out for n sensnn..... ... cot tnnm-- .. -- -- .- - ...ii.ij

iuuim uiuiu iw " tuute it iet

TTHE new flingers arc fat and lean, long and short, right-hande- d and left-I- f.

handed. They hall from sections of the country nnd have had varied
experience. Seme were lifted bodily from the alfalfa and ethers were pur-jchas-

for real cash. There are a few here en trial, the Squire having paid
lletnetbing down nnd will pay mere if they stand the gaff. '

The most premising pitcher new is Rey Gerdinlcr, who raptured in
Buffalo last year. He spent the last five weeks of the season with the Robins,
and one day twirled a great game. He had his block knocked off the next time

started, but Manager Robinson believes he has the goods and he hab been
kewlng it this spring.

Clarence Brown, a right-hande- r, who was with Ludlngten, Mleb., last
and wen twenty-tw- o and lest seven games, nlse looms up as a pos-

sibility. Harry Schricvcr, of Saginaw, who gained fame when he fanned
Harry Heilmann three times in tin exhibition game, leeks geed, and Larry
Butten, the Ivery hunter, Is much plensed with his (elections.

Larry also discovered a semi-pr- e named Bill Bishop, a left-hand- who
llyea In Clearfield, I'a. He pitched ngninst the Athletics last year nnd wen
Ilia game by the score of ltl te 12. He should pet feel chesty ever that per-
formance, because n let of ether pitchers have done better than that.

Dizzy Vance, who is railed Arthur by his intimate acquaintances, comes
from New Orleans, nnd they say he a bearcat In that league. Dizzy
lis a pnir of overhanging shoulders like Phil Douglas, but none of his habits.
Tance leeks like n premising prospect.

Art Decatur has attracted some attention. This riglit-hnnd- cr was with
Louisville in 1020, and when pitching one day, broke his nrm. He was pre-Mnt-

with his unconditional release and then devoted a year or se in getting
$tll. He has recovered and is pitching some geed ball.

Other aspirants for mound honors, but who will never get any place, are
juer, the Bronx schoolboy; Weingartner, n semi-pr- e from Blnghomten, X.
I., and Paul Schreiber, of Jacksonville, who has been rehearsing In spring
practice for three years and never has advanced beyond the training camp.

nVT toe much cannot be expected of the rookies this year.
V majority have been lifted from
need mere experience. However, it's a trifle early te make predic-
tions, and anyway, Rebbie will be satisfied if he gets one or two te
carry along all season.

' Squire Ebbets Admits Team Is Strengthened
WliyrY TEAM," says Squire Ebbets, who still is bitting in the grandstand,

iVX "Is much stronger then last year. This is because we have mere
Snfielders, and in case of injuries, hig'i-C-- s men can step in and take the
places of the regulars."

Loeks as If the Squire was right again. Ray Schmandt is en first, Ivy
Oiaen, second; Sam Crane, shortstop, nnd cither Jimmy Johnsen or Andy
High en third.

' Ivy Olsen will be moved te second, his natural position. This veteran
irlll direct the Infield the same ns before, and Rebbie says he will be mere
Ctctire at the keystone suck.
' There will be a grand battle for third base with Jimmy Johnsen and

' Andy IH8h fighting it out. High comes from Memphis, is about five feet
inches tall, leeks like u Teal ball plaer. He covers a let of ground en
bis left, which always marks a star third sacker. Ha Is fast, has a geed arm
nnd gets the ball away quickly.

In addition, Rebbie McCarron, of Buffalo, nnd Chuck Ward and Leu
Malene. Hareld Janvrin will be the utility man, and there is none better.

Rebbie has n let of outfielders nnd will uhc only one of the new men.
Bert Grlfftb, of New Orleans, has made a favorable Impression nnd will stick.
He Is fast and a geed hitter, and Robinson will use him in the Infield when- -
rcr he has a chance.

! VHIS is because Wheat. Myers, Griffith, Hoed and Xeis still ate en
the job and xcill occupy the regular positions.

Tive New Catchers Are Stars
I A LTHOUGH Otte Miller Is the only veteran .catcher en the club, the back-- J

atop department will net be very weak this year. Twe geed receivers
Ware picked up lnht year and they should stick around all season.

TYa1. rkAlwirrir rtt Vtm OrlpnnM. lenmu U'pll. thua tnr hna inn. In e

2?v Islar hit with Rebbie. "Bud" Hungllng.
SSjyrai SBaTKS OI a "IIII biiuuiii viwuuutn uiuu. iiuiiiu nil ,inv mn Stil
Wi . mm and was used In the outfield when net behind the bat because of his hit- -

$'nf. Beth of these rookies have lets
JiVUJB lllivucie.KSrjJwi f1 Back Tayler has been with the club

W'TvMr improvement. Zaeu is a capable receiver, nut net tMnk quickly
m'l'yiMmeath te suit his He gets his last this car.
RlxSifc Xrry Sutten, the wnii-pr- e from

stLki . nnmne hut ripnhiihlv will hp
Kf IKILIIiV fcM.Mt ".- - ,...---.t- f

Fla., March

boss. chance

Hvf erparleucd. Sutten should make geed in another year.
liWliSi The Robins will play some geed baseball this year, but nobody is talking
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Among Biggest Squad Ever te Spring-Trai-n With Dodgers

BALA GOLFERS

ABANDON STOV

Modern Lecker Heuse With 357
Lockers te Be Built An-

cient Hallmark Gees

WORK WILL START TODAY
i

I By SAXDY MrXIBLU'K
Bain (ielf Club is stepping out.

Announcement Ins already been
made of (he radical and modern im-

provements In the 'lublioiie and of the
big addition from nine in eighteen holes.

Alse of the Imitation which will be
held In enrlx Mnv. tin first invitation
tourney in the PhHadelplilii district this
ear.
But the club is net stepping. Xe

improvement is being em-- i looked and
nearly every meeting brings out some
new plans.

Xew it is the looker heiie. The liltle
old white "shed.'' ou might say. which
holds se ninny pleasant memories, is
going te hi ciitirclv 1 constructed.

Werk en it stinted today. Thousands,
of dollars will lie spent en the new
building.
The Old Slee Gees

At a meeting en Friihy. tin members
approved a plan for the n construction
of the locker house, including the in-

stallation of u model n Ii uting plan I .

With the Installation of the new
heating plant there will puss Inte his-
tory another Bain institution the old-tim- e

coal stove. tn In lns a monster
heitter with a veracious appetite aieund
which it wus the went of the winter
tnlfur,. tn t!r mill lihiu nviwiflnumiU-
like the country cros-re.u- ls store. This,
idea of gatlieiiuj ubeut the big stove'
exunded bnik te the first iln s of the
club, it id bus eeen maintained ever
sir.ee ns it seit of Institution.

Many of tin country's most premi"
nent golfers have sat about the old
stove, which is seen te puss into the
discard, nnd recounted nrleus weird
and Interesting golf stories.

The plans for the rebuilding of the
locker house were prepnred bv William
M. Crewe, chairman of the Rebuilding
Committee, hud the work will be done
under iiii direction. When the changes
hac been 'empleted tialii will have one
of the met modern nnd best entlluted
leeker rooms in this section of the teun-I- I

y. lY.e changes provide for ?" huge
lockers with ample Heur space nnd ex-

cellent sewers. Special facilities will
be at ranged outside tin locker loom
for the caddies. The cost of the work
en the locker house is estimated nt
$10,000.
Clubhouse Finished

The rebuilding of the clubhouse has
been prncticallv completed at a cost
approximating .$1,",000, some additional
improvements hnving been made which,
were ret originally contemplated, such
ns the laying of walls heavy enough (e
carry nn additional story ever the new
dining nnd dance room, if nn additional
fleer is desired.

The contract for the building of the
ntw clghteen-hel- e course has net jet
been awarded, but bliN are new being
received nnd the centtiut Is expected te
be uwardcj within u few days nnd ac-
tual work started b. April 1. It lias
been decided net te icstrlct the lecon-structl-

committee in any way as te
the building of the course anil as a
consequence the committee dceinres that
the oeuro will compute favorably with
the best in the country. It is new
planned te spend S 10.000 te .'."iO.OOO en
the constitution of the (eurse.

PHILA. F. C.WINSND TIES

Makes Gain in American Soccer
League as New Yerk Is Beaten
The Philadelphia Y. ('. ninde u de-

cided gain in the American Soccer
League h 'eeiin gnn c.iy victory ever
Hnnisen here en Sntuidav li s goals
te three, nnd the locals tinveled te Hnr-slse- n

et iduy and plujed n two-go-

draw.
As the Xew Yolk Field Club was

beaten by Fall RIer en Saturday two
goals te nothing It pi Helically assures
the lecaK the pennunt.

Hare'd Biittuu scored four times In
Saturday's mntcli nnd ome jesterdny',
and cannot be beaten out as the leading
scorer of the league, an honor he lias
maintained all year, despite the fact
that he was out of the game with

for several mouths.
The elements ngain nit n cramp in

the Satiirilaj schedule, but several Im-

portant games wen derided. The Phil- -

tleret liealcn 1In tin iinal gume of
tlie ( ricket I lilt) League at .Moercstown,
3-- The d,feat n.bhed the Cricketers
u u. iiniiiiui. .i n euiLi aise
!!!ri" rc..l'imt thcj'are

iiwt. i.-- i i.iei i.ititiutiuiMi.
Twe AllitM. fun ceiiU'ht utie nln

pins e.l anil iemiUim! in the wuv hcores
J,......,..'J.'.,. )Ut;,;'''.,:...W!r.,'11''!1,:"'"ll..... by

.w.u ...-,- , einr.
ns beaten by Isw,

CELTICS TO THE FRONT
- - -

Twe Sunday Victories Give New
Yorkers Lead in Cage Race

kaytkk.n i.kam i:
w.i.. V.i' w. 1,. i'.r .

nTfndS"" !' Seil HiiV'rii1' 1? SnS
TrVm'en. iii 4 rie K,ndin! ? It :iSS

A ksti'JIDAY's rim Lis
New Yerk, nil V nt.es lurr... 32 ff,,r.'"") ..Nrtf iifk 2Sl C'limilcn. '21i ((ma j.ln.

period. nlKlit Kiimr).
Tills H'KDKS s III.Iil I.K

. ..... ...,..
vtisirrxie Nu Yerk nt' rnnui.n,

wVwJ.IfHiniiri!l,ifi,tdli,'rVnte..

The .New en I Pith". iiiiici ie the
front In the Kni-tcr- League Iliisketbnll

j I.casue m-- i eud half race when thej enp- -

tured both ends of n double br.ider In
MadlNen Squnic (lurden jesierdnv.

The (lethiiiiiltcs had little trouble in
defeating Wilkes-Mim- e m the afternoon
4.0 te .'II, but It requited two extra
neriedh before they Ik at Ciimden nt
iiiitht l!S te 'Si.

The lux' ih btlll uiif-ettle- ns n vie- -
terv for ( ninilcii wlieu tlu meet the
Celtics lu Ciimdun en Wednesday will
give tlie rjiccciers a naming cliunce te
tie up the nice.

The Celtle-Cnmdc- n fuss vns the
greatest ever wltiiet-ws-l In the Gar-
den. The score at the cud of tlie
regulation tlme was tied nt 'Jl. Kech
Hide made three points in the first
extra period, the letahs being tied nt
Si, but a field tot., and foul goal in the
final five minutes bv .lehnnj Ucckmaii
wen ler the Celtics'.

Herbert Out for Track Jeb

irftik Wd lrth at .sru(.u I'niveritty In!
Harry uTuiri. n wiuuku iwnndu
who nn Jut rMOMircil from broken peck.
Herlwrt, will com out for the truck If hi

barred from l.icrusuu by tils utiyiiiclan'a
orders.

Bender te Assist Coombs
rintimimn. Mass.. March

eeuuer. fermor (. iiiaua

WHEN A FELLER

PENNFIVE HAS
IN BATTLE WITH DARTMOUTH

Second-Hal- f Spurt Gives Red
and Blue. 24-2- 3 Victory.

Captain Larry Brown Stars

in Indoor Meet

rpiIAT was one of the greatest re- -
L versnls of form and one of the

gnmest comebacks it has been my privi-
lege te see in intercollegiate basketball,"

Charles "Kid" Kcinath, n star of
yc'terjenr In Red and Blue court his-
tory and a spectator at nil tbe home
games of alma mater's quintet since
Ills undergraduate days, referring te the

th game of Saturday
night.

Hopelessly outclassed nnd eutgener-ale- d

during the first half and with the
score standing 15 te 5 in favor of Bart-mout- h

when the second half started,
Captain Bill Grave nnd his mates
started n that was net te be de-

nied which gave Penn the verdict, 24
te 23.

The triumph ever Gcergo Zabn's
quintet gives Penn undisputed posses-
sion of first plnee. nnd makes another
intercollegiate championship almost a
surety for the Red nnd Blue. While
Penn was winning Saturday night. Cer-
nell, tbe most Improved team In the
league, was defeating Princeton 22 te
17 in the Tiger's own bailiwick.

Penn bus one mere game to play and
that with the Tigers here Saturday
night. A victory means the title and a
defeat a tie for tlie championship. With
opportunity te practice during the com-
ing week for the first tlme since the
iptrrsehelastlc teurnnment started. Penn
should be in Its best shape in weeks for
the Princeton invasion. In the event
of a tic It is net known what nlans will
be made for a playoff, the Red and Blue
authorities declining te' talk about such
a possibility because they de net expect
It.
The Dashing Here

While Walter Huntzinger and Bill
Grave divided the liens share of the
honors in point scoring, the spectacular
fleer work nnd guard play of Jesse
Jnmes, "unknown' three weeks age,
steed out ns one of the rensens why
Penn is se successful in bnsketball.
James labored nearly the entire season
en the junior vnrslty quintet until the
injury te Resenast, when he was pro-
moted te the varsity squad. With Geerge
Sullivan nnd Label Goldblatt en the
bench. James was figured ns one of tlie
Inst of tin substitutes. Saturday night
CeacheH MeXIchel and Fogarty tried
Label (ieldblntt and Ben Dessen nt the

--1,. The laUer Imdnet en,,.. 'nvnrA trnm the severe cel,' the week''nhalf Jamcswent in at
a QIld ! Ml er m0ved up te

forward. The result was a complete
, .. frtm l.v tlia tie nnd 111 tin

nsplctieus part with his speedy as- -

,. a..-,.- ,! iieif Han..
of the c

ulif Grnve wered two foul goals and
I'ullen one. Huntzinger caged a deu

and Moere sent one crash -

ing through the nets. After thnt Penn
run up points with speed and preci
Meii. scoring field goals by Huntzinger
nnd Vecelln and n foul goal by Grave,

luhiln Moere was meKing. his second
.i.i I i.sensational geni III iub mm uim uiueii

l'enn te creep up.
ii,.nn u'm niitKCered from the tield.

R tn 7 hut tbe work of Grave front the
' foul line, particularly In the second

unU(5lng e thp Hun -

overland. 1II0 laimy center ciigeu aeveii
out of eleven tries, while Cullen wat.
making the only two called en during
the half.

' Tweiity-tv.- 0 fouls were called en
Dartmouth during the game, ten of
which counted as points for Penn. Only

'eight were called en the Ited and Mine,
nnd Cullen converted seven of them
Inte tallies.

Uddle McNlchel was the happiest of
the Penn contingent, "l Knew tney
could de It. Thnt team showed the
old fight that has carried them through
the hcnfeii with only one victory. Sure,
I nm happy, and we ought te win from
the TigerH next Saturday night," said
the coach after the geme,

Penn Ilelay Teams Win
Twe relny teams and four athletes

cempetlnv in their favorite events
enabled the T'nivers ty of Pennsylvania
track tenin te finish in third position

renewal of the Interpol- -
legiates Saturday night in Xew Yerk.
("Wnftll nu nrffl(r.pd. wen the meet

eud wth - and l'enn tnird Wltll Jl.
Fourteen ether colleges scored points
in the meet.

The victory of Fred Chew, the Penn
Chinese, in the running- - bread Jump, was
n bis mirpriHe, for the Pekln resident was
BttirtinR in his firnt big competition anil
wns net figured, even by the Penn nd- -

bcrenta nuving better chance

- ... .... m-- ft.M...i, i
'Vi .. . ' r itt ia.Mi rnMu

' "u
Bnv"IunUlngS- nnd Grave their much- -

w opportunity te get up the fleer
, . ,anJ JaraM plnyeU

v..V".euETivN,?'.. aUn l!i..,rlinu,fT0,?twltl 3BH Points, .Dartmouth was see- -
11

mar,
11

'

I.Trhur

his

rally

in

'-

-

Indoor

i

wwe v vvfa vug . . nlth( of Cennie ,. .!.- -. t.. il e

NEEDS A FRIEND

' mmmmTsm

CLOSE SHAVE

Grave Almest. Certain
te Win Scoring Honors

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Field Feul

Pliurr. CnUnr coal coal ru.
Calltn, Dartmouth, r. f....lj M 119
tiniTV. i etui, r 117
rullern, Columbia, r. s. ... IS 6 10S
IHi. Princeton, r. c IS I9 OS
Luther. Cernell, r. f 14 61 R

lltintxlntrr. Penn. I. f 37 0 M
llnlthrr. Yale. I. f 20 11 ill
Millar, Dartmouth, r. I... ..3d 0 SO
Klappn, Princeton, r. f 34 1 49
Cooper. Yale, c ,.... 9 2 4fl
Hprlnghern, Celnmbtn, r. f.18 0 SO
Wntmn. Columbia, e 14 0 nfloldstem, Dartmouth. C...1H O
Berkelew. Cernell. I. r It O 34
Klime. Cernell, a 11 0 33
Kernan, Yale. r. t 0 a Jl
rrabtrK, Cernell, I. c ie e 20
Reneanat. Prnn. I. f 10 n 30
Malrelm. Dartmouth, !. f. .10 O 30
Jeffrie, Princeton, 1. f 10 0 20
Oatnra, Princeton, r B e 1
Mullen, Columbia. 1... v n 18
Moere, Dartmouth, r. f . I) O 1
Miller. Penn. r. H e 1
YecellD, I'rhn, I. c H 0 18

STANDING Or LEAGUE
Opp.

Tram V. I.. Pt. Ft. P. C.
Ptnnarlranlai .... a 1 339 173
Princeton 6 3 1M 11 .760
Dartmouth 0 4 37 304 ,00
Cernell 3 A IK ISO .118
Columbia 3 7 19ft 341 .221
Yale l 7 ISO . 330 .133

GAMES THW WKEK
March 14 Princeton at Yale.
March Iff Colombia at Cernell.
March is Princeton at Pennarlvanla.
March IB Yale at Cernell.

team of Penn was sensational. Having
broken the Illinois record for the event
only a week previous,, the Red nnd
Blue, with Penn State out of It be-

cause of an injury te Heifrich, was the
favorite at the start. The event nar-
rowed down te n battle between Cer-
nell nnd Penn. with Penn winning out
through the medium of some excep-
tional running by Kd McMullen and
Captain Larry Brown.
Best Indoor Time

In winning the event the Penn qunr- -
tnf trtffrln 4lw, llACf limn till.. c.An.n. In.i .....i- - .tit. mv'i v.i.iu t.in nvt.-w- ii n- -
doers for the event, covering the two)
inues in i imputes .hi x-- ti seconds, his
nnd one-fift- h seconds faster then en
the track nt Illinois and within two-fift-

of n second of the world's, record
Indoors made by the Irll,h-Americ-

quartet in 100.1 in Buffalo.
Geerge Meredith, running first for the

( renncd fifteen yards.
but Ed' McMullen, the former Central
High Schoel star, made up the less and
added ten yard.', sending Johnny Helden
off with n geed lead. Helden had a bat-
tle nil the way but managed te hand
the baton te Imrry Urewn two yards In
advance of the fourth Cernell runner.
Carter of Cernell, running last, chal-
lenged Drewn several times, but In the
r.prlnt down the stretch 'the Tenn leader
put en an extra burst of hpeed that
carried him across the tope a winner by
ten full yards.

'me uea nnu lime rxesiiman team
tclnsscd the field in the medley race
almost a Hundred yards, irartmetith

felling hecend. Cernell third. Ynle
fourth and Harvard lant. Sam Kerr,
rnrnTitlv Holcrted fnr tlin P?nillui ttrt
nm the half mile, Jensen, the former
Cedar Rapids ctar, the quarter, Hayes
tne --u nnu .uci.nne, nise seiecteu for

iThe
Jj '7-"-

?

tnamps
tw- -' th- -

The new champions in their favorite
icvents follew: Thirty - five pound

Height, J. I- Urewn, Harvard, 47 feet
11 Tnehes; ene-ml- e run Larry Shields;
(.eventy-yar- d dasli, Al I.eceney, .Lnfny- -
ette; sixteen -- pound shot, H. 8. Thomp- -
son, rrlneeten ; pole vault. Llbby.
Dnrtmeum; iresmnan medley relay,
l'enn (Mcl.ane. Kerr, navew nnrl .Ten.
sen); two-mil- e relay, l'enn (Brown,

McMullen, Helden and Meredith):
sixty -- yard high hurdles, Hareld liar- -

, ren. ...... Htate; eiie-mll- e relay, tie
between Syrnciifce and Princeton; two
mile run. N. P. Urewn. Cernell: vnn,
nlng breed jump, F. Chew, Penn; run-
ning high jump, Urewn, Dartmouth,
0 feet 4 7-- 8 inches (world's iccerd).

Swazey Appointed Coach
Dnrham. N. II.. March 18, Prof. Henry

W, Hwazej. fermorly an athlete at Amheratfelltn. new a member of the faculty of
New iiampsmre tjeuege. na been appointed
bafball coach at the latter Institution.

Are you

Irish

7 IrUh poplin

Marshall
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GIANTS BETTER FIXED
THAN THE YANKEES

American Leaguers, Sans Ruth and Meusel for Five

Weeks, Have Jeb Ahead te Maintain Tep Place.

1922 Race Is te Beat New Yerk

Br gbantlAndbice
THEN again, If the winner of the

carnival doesn't meti- -

ure up te a Dempsey cast there 18

always a test case ahead with the
champion of the world,

one G. Carpentler.
Beating New Yerk

at this young spring date it la
EYEN te see that the pennant trend
in the two 'major leagues has turned
in the direction of stepping New XerK.

This is natural enough in view of the
fact that New Yerk's two flag winners
from last fall have been strengthened in
place of weakened and the early dope
rides In their favor stronger than it
did upon this March date a year age.

Beating the Giants will be next te
impossible if their pitching staff de-

livers Its allotted per cent of the swag.

Beating out the Yankees will net call
for quite se many complications, as tne
absence of Ruth and Meusel for five
weeks may set them back a number or

strides.
And the Yankees are still a trifle un-

decided its te hew their outfield andin-fiel- d

problems will work out.

YORK holding another Werld'B
NEW exclusively In its borders
would undoubtedly stir up a young tor-

nado. The charge would be doubled
that kale was the controlling tr
a flog race. But In the meanwhile 8t.
Leuis, Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Boi-te- n

refuse te concede even one gon-falen- lc

trophy te New Yerk, much lesa
two.

Leenard and Tendler
will be only a temporary lull

THERE Leenard and Tendler will be
trading visiting cards.

The public at large isn't interested In
nrivnte feuda when two men .stand out
as the best in their division. '

If Leenard remains sere at Tendler,
what better way. can he take for ms
revenge than by attempting te apply
corporal punishment and perhaps
blocking Tendlcr's dream of a. crown
forever?

There will certainly be no keen in-

terest In seeing the champion meet the
third best when the second best is
waiting with a glove In each hand.

If Leenard lifts Charley White out
of the way, It will then be Tendler or
nothing worth while.

Popular Seng Hits
iniEN the tends of the bunkers

W grew het." By Any Duffer.

"All by myself." Jack Dempsey.
"I walked right in nnd turned

around nnd walked right out again.
Kid Norfolk.

matter of having the next
THE games, without any scores re- -

-- J..1 , ..'..) nnrr fnr Knnrt'Suurucu ie kmijiui - -- w. -- ".
sake" a league or two beyond Its m
fanHiul rt.eflnntlnn. Winnlns Is by no
means 100 per cent of a contest. But
it Is still net te be totally Ignored. The
mlxup was net due te any dizzy Ideals
of sportsmanship, but largely becauie
each country wanted its own "f "tern
adopted. Yeu can Imagine a thrilling
Olympic test decided along this line it
you can imagine n thrilling ball game In
which no scores were put down or pub-
lished.

nature is a queerHUMAN France Is new making a ter-
rific effort te build up greater Interest
In college sport, and te bring about a
keener public support along this line.
The United States la wondering hew It
can subdue public Interest in college
sport, especially as applied te loetDait.

Boots and Saddle

Henes which seem best today at Mo-
bile are: First race, Miss Crestwood,
Delly Verden, War Relief; second,
Granny Lee, Flying Orb, Ooldstenoj
third. Crest, North Shere, Stevenson;
fourth, Apple Jack II, Fert Churchill,
Financial Rooster; fifth, Micky Moere,
Sandy H., Regazza; sixth, Lorenn
Mess, Serbian, Link Rey.

The Kentucky Jockey Club has al-
lotted dates for the spring meetings of
the three-mil- e tracks In the Blue (.hnss
State, which action seems te make cer-
tain the conflict between the Kentucky
Derby at Louisville en Mny 13 and
the Preakness at Plmllce, the two lead
ing stakes ler iwi'i.

The dates allotted are:
Islington Beginning Saturday, April 20.and ending Wednesday. May 10, ten day.
I.eulYllle Ileglnnlng Saturday. May 13

and .ending Haturday. June .1. nineteen day
Latenla Ileglnnlng Tueaday, June 0 andending Saturday, July g. twenty.nlne day.
This maXea total of ntty.lght day'
Kentucky is te hare ,a fourth race

course, ready for fall, near Hendeisen,
Ky., and Eansvllle, Ind. The land Is
en the western side of the. Ohie River,
almost a suburb of P.vansville, the
river having changed Its course. THe
plant Is te cost a half million dollars.

Following are the five leading stakes
for the Pimlico spring meeting, with
their conditions :

The Preaknes Fer entire
cejt and flTlle. MO.00O adried. 1 3 mile.Plmllce Oak Fer d Allle.

Plmllce Spring Handicap Fer
nnd upward, I800O added, 1 1.18 mile

Clreen Spring Valley Stceplechaae Hand!,rap Fer fuur- - ear-ol- d and upward. "16000
added, S inllea.

hpring Juvenile rer $2B0O
added. H4 furlong.

Plmllce Nureery Fer two- - ear-ol- 12500
added, 4',i furlong. Cloud September 21,

The $15,000 Grand Prize of Cuba, apurse presented by the Cuban Govern-
ment, was wen yesterday by Harry
Payne Whitney's' Dr. Clark, ridden by
Mack Garner, at odds of 7 te B, Sea
Prince was .ecend and Llewellyn third

Ask
te

sea
our

shirt
with

the
tails
that

won't
shirt $3.00 come

out

one who feels that serue of pleasure and
aatiifactien in a clean, comfortable white
hirt? Yet! Then have you seen our

poplin, that most beautiful and durable
white shirt of such unusual value

E.
. - nn rnnn n Mtamrt m - T"rinii .

Smith & Bre.

,;.',,

r, aVmtM ) newner, anicajcr embumi, uiien, vrane, world champion, ha arrived here te l,end r' r Pnn ' 784 CheUtnilt- - "a ' ""Coach te plOCO, llOSe,i 01 llnlWieU rUTIUtntng . 'Jmmmrtm Muert Tarn Oril. a short tlmealtlng Jack Coomb WDp Caf;l,rjfi, MJWairvaia traufaji, with the lfambaebal squad. Bandar WCOBd tQ C I0W. also Dre?ldl'the cel J,k IMM
d,,Neil'-Mtr- i fhifUh, tUUin. ., w 11 take efnw'et-'j- h gurpi.. twinie, .taff. wu--a iih nm t V , imk$M ! , 'w.
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The great thing in life always li the
thing you harcn;t get.

The intimate Threnody .

The taddett marit of tehich I knew.
RepUte with anguish, pain and uee.
Are these the caddie's Upi have tent-- -

"I didn't tee which way n went.- -

WE understand it from officialASsources, both Greb and Gibbens are
exuding confidence from every open
pore. Since each one has a( one time
trimmed tbe ether, the foundation for
this confldence is sound. Any normal
human being remembers his victory
longer than his defeat, unless the de-

feat closes out his career.
Conrteht, lttt. All Rights Kttttvtd.

DOES COBB'S CREEK' IN 81

Beb Hamilton, the Course Recerd
Helder, Wat Hitting 'Em

Beb Hamilton, the only golfer who
ever had the pleasure of turning in a 70
en the Cobb's Creek course, made an' 81
yesterday.

Eighty-ren- e is no mean performance
on this course when conditions are ideal.
Ask any bf the multitude who tramp its
fairways,

Beb's card follews:
Out ...n 530In ...a 04281

Scraps About Scrappers
March 11 ha been aet aald a a sbeclat

boxing- nliht annually at the National Cluband thl rear there will be no exception. Pro-moter Al Warner ha arranged an all-st-

(hew. Including; four eight-roun- d bout afollew: Lew Tendler v. Mel Coogan, pty
Wallace vs. Abe Qelditeln, Jee Jackaen v
Johnny Denley nd Hebby Burman va. Wil-
lie Oreen.

Jim Helland, Fred1 Fulton' opponent for((morrow night at the. Ice Palace, I a
and he elands two Inches above the

nix-fe- mark. He hall from Baltimore
whtre he ha been groomed for about ayear. Mickey Walker meet Jack Palmerin the wind-u- Preltmi: Phil Kaplan v
Jimmy Sullivan, Yeung Jack O'Grlen v
Willie Moere and Richie King va. Temmy
Murray.

J Gelger, of Krnitngten. made n
comeback In the ring laat week after

an ADipncv inrmn ter inur year, Hetopped Jee Augatl In the third round.

Willi Allan la matched with .Tee Ritchie
In Reading March IB. and the former'e
brother. Chick Kanaaa, box Frankle
Farmer at Plttaten, Pa.. March 17. The
brother ahew In Brooklyn March 28, Allenmeeting Johnny Fex and Kanaaa facing
Bebby Deyl.

Ray .Mitchell, Beuthwarlc
wanta te meet 'Bebby Barrett, Johnny Mealy
or any of the ether

Tammy loeghran' next match I te be
with Mike McTlgu at Scranleh next Tbura-da- y

night. McTlgue boxed a draw with Leu
Begmih In New Yerk Saturday night.

Jee Phillips, of thl city, lay he hi net the
Jee Phillip appearing en Jee Benjamin'
knockout record. Phillips would like te meetBenjamin, he write.

Jee Lett, welterweight,' hag recoveredfrom an Injury uttered laat aummer. He la.ready te get back Inte rlnf action. Temmy
Rellly la grooming Laltc.

Jee Kennedy, of Manayunk, ha takenever the rein of Steve Latae, of Hazleton.Pa. Kennedy Is itartlng a campaign te bring
Latze In line for a tilt with Jack Britten.

Jack I Belle, a. lightweight of St.Paul,ha arrived In Philadelphia and deeen't barany one hi weight. He Is a aeuthpaw.

Frankle nritten and Jack Taeee will meet
In the wind-u- p at the North Side A. C.City, tonight. Other beut: Benny
flaaa v. Terry Hnlen. Artie McCann v.Pllly Smith, Temmy Wlleen v. Buddy Daly
and Spike Berer va. Frankle O'Brien.

Al Wagner, promoter, matchmaker, boxer
and what-ne- t. alie 1 te be a baaeball man-
ager. He I getting together a diamond nine
of men Interested In boxing. Candldatta for
the team ran get In touch with Wagner at
023 Seuth Fifth atreet. Wagner probably will
call hi team the Knocktreut.

"IT laatgagai

REF1NISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish that will net craze
or crack. Durable, acid proof
nd of high lustre. Such is

Shafce, applied in all dolers.
The Chas. W. Schaffer Ce.

8S14 Chestnut St.

WP he never 8eM E1
. Prbducte as a "popu-

lar ..priced" smoke. It has
been our aim to produce
the best cigar we knew
hew and sell it for enough

. to make a fair profit.
Never have 'we tried te 'save a
fraction of a cent en the quality
of Havana tobacco that geea into
It. The most expert workman
ahlp that we can buy gees Inte

. Ita making. That mild and
flavorful blend, which makes-E- l
Producte what It Is, has never

(.varied.

i.H.r. CIGAR CO-la- s.

Phlld.,hU,f.

V'tilirIJ,

' Baseball Teamt
Outfitted '

flood nervlee. nisht price.
Mr. Mansgtr, u btfera

jroe order.
HOFFMAN CYCLE CO.

1110 Knlngtn avenna

Bent fenders
straightened

ThU IsJa very Important
and eftlclent feature of0 1 d s m e b 1 1 e Itenevatlnr
Service.

.ye,urv.chr.tncr.0 nnlwe'll straighten fenders
and remove all traces of
collision.

Get Our Ettlmate Ne Obligatiea
' Phene Poplar 4607

Larion-OIdsmebi- le Ce.
800 North Bread Street

Better be meas-
ured new for your

Easter Suit .

Practically all of our Men's Sprint
Suitings are en display and they
are truly a handsome assortment.

There are a number of innovation.
this season in rich stripes and plaids
in grays and browns that arc partic-
ularly appealing.

And. of course, our
hand-tailore- d touches add
immensely to the distinc-
tiveness of the suit.

Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

HTKAMSHIF NOTICE

ewYbrk te
SeuthAmerica
enUSjGcMiiu

Fastest lime
te nlede Janeiro, Montetldee and BuenM
Aire. Finest service-Amer- ican

feed American comforts. Sail-In- n

from Pier (, Hobekeo.
Seuthara Crest , Mar. 18
Aeolus Mar. SO

American Laglen April IS
Pan Amtrlca April 37

"Fertnlfhtrr ter"

Mitiifen SteamsKpLines
17 Wall St. NfwTerk OW

rhnedelnhla' mnee. Drrxtl nidg.
Manapmq operator jet

1. S. SHIPPING BOARDJ

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LIMES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

ud LONDONDERRY

SS "Kerhonkaen,,
About March 15

Moere and McCermtck, lie.
4446 Beura Bldf., Phlla,

Lemb. 0585 Main 7513j

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te -
Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"EXSTERN PILOT"

Expected te Sail March 20

U.S.S.B. SS 'WOODMANSIE

Expected te Sail Early April
AT COVKEUENCK n.VTHS.

Harriss, MagUl & Co., Inc.
425 Lafayette BIdg., Philadelphia
Lembard B220-- 1 Muln Wt
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